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ROUGE ET NOIR generaiiy enters its annuai protest
against the indition ai the gymnasium at this scason ai
the year, but the utter liopciessness a. getting it rcpaired
bas dcterrcd us fromn doing so this year. It is santie time
since it lias been approached by a student, and the feats
af strength and agility once performed wvithin it are fast
becoming ]egcndary and time-worn.

There ivere rumaurs towards the close ai iast terni ai
an inîpending duel between the meladiaus warblcr af tic
IlWarrior Boid " and a renowned high!ander oftie second
year. We are glad ta learn that matters were snioothed
over by the latter gentleman tendcring an apology ta the
vocaiist.

Tc. those %vlîo have withdrawn thecir sîîbscriptions ta
ROUGE ET NOIR because they have been piqued at se
article in it, we wisli ta say that this journal %vili always
tell WIIOLESOME TRUTII on ail matters, even at the
expensc. ai losing anc or twa subscribcrs evcry time it
does so. It is an absurd instance ai narrot%. mindedness
ta withdraw one's support for such a trivial cause.

Canversazione matters are baarning. The College
meetings ta discuss it %verc exciting, but aut ai tue con-
fusion nothing definite bas yet issued. We hopc the
dificulties in the ivay af giving anc ivili be overcame.

Since writing the former paragraph *about the Canver-
sazione, some further advances have been made. Com-
mittees have been appointed and flhc dates has been ixcd
for Thursday, February î8th. The Musical Committec
acting in canjunctian wvith P>raf Clark, have preparcd a
gaod programme.

The second lecture ai the Course at prescrit being
given in Callege, ivas deiivered on Saturday aiernoon in
the Convocation Hall, by the Rev. The Provost. The
subject ivas ane on wlîich the extensive knoiwiedge of the
lecturer shaîvcd ta advantagc, viz :-'« The close of the firet
Christian Century." The lecturer reierrcd, in the flrst
place, ta thc overthrow ai Judaism by Christianity, and
divclt at somne lengtlh on the eariy strugglcs ai the church,
sheîving the crisis through îvhicli it passcd Mihen it lost
tie glowingcntlhusiasm ofitseariyyoutlh. Tie rescarcles
ai thcological scholars slici that aithouglh ive are divided
on some minar points, stillI that Apostolic succession ivas
neyer doubtcd irom the carliest tinies of the churcli. He
then procceded ta prove by three Uines of thauglit the
authcnticity of the Gospels, especiaiiy that af St. Johin, the
date afi whichi lias been disputcd by some. lie paid a
graceful tribute ta the scholarships ofai liop Lightroot
and Canon WVcstcott, two inîinent divines ta îi'hose untir-
ing cnergy ive owc much, and ini a dctailed nianncr lic
Proved by documcntary cvidczice flhe substantiat ground
upon %vhich we place aur faitiî. The learned gentlceman,
in conclusion, cxplaiincd that lie liad chosen his subject
froni a decp sense ai its importance, riot for the purpose
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of arousing controvcrsy, and trustcd that it miglht bc the
mcans. of stiinuating the interest of bis hecarers in the
rapidly advancing science of Tlxcoiogy. At the close the
Provost %vas licartiiy apj)lauded. The next lcctur* of the
series ivili be dciivercd ncxt Saturday, at the usual hour,
by the Rev. G. 1-aslam; subject, '"Animai In-tciiigence." .

The smokcers of the Coliege arc incbtcd to Mcssrs
Kimbai & Co. for thc neat packages of cigarettes which
they reccivcd fram that firai. They ail' agrcc that they
neyer smokced better ancs.

A fricnd lias madc a suggestion whichi we thiink deserves
saine consideration. It is that thc authoritics break the
presetit fence, aiong thc Qucn strcct front, into smail
picces ani seil tfjein ta rciic-huntcrs. In the present revi-
val of antiquarian rescaircli%%c arc sure that thousands af
' dcvotccs' wouid oniy bc toa glad ta avail thecmselves af
this grand appartunity. If they do not care about carry-
ing on a retal trade in 'aid fcnce,' thcy migbt scll it «in
bull," to the Canadian Institute, which would, wc arc sure,
be deliited ta obtain at a reasanable price such an addi-
tion to thecir inuseurn. By adaopting cither of thcse methods,
thec conparation mighit obtain sufficient ta defray the
expense af ceccting a neîî' fencc.

The failoiwïng coînpicte the iiimber af Lectures ta bc
delivered during this terni -ýFbruary 6, "Animai Initelli-
gence," Rev. G. Hasiamn Februa-ry 13, <Cowper' Rev.
W. Clark,; February-20, "Burns," Rcv. Priinci,>nl Grant;
February 27, Ileiatheni Virtues and Tiîeoi. -. af Lire,"
Professor Hutton.

We -are giad ta hecar that aur vacant Chair af Divinity
is at length about ta be filied, its prospective occupant
being Rcv. J. E. Raper, of Kcble Coliege, Oxford.

The advent ai anothecr Oxford man anîangst us is a
mnatter for cangra tulatian, and as Mr. Roper has filuid the
position ai Cixapiain ta Bra zenose, we anticipate gtreat
things af him, and arc prepareti ta extenid ta hinm a hicarty
Canadian welcomec.

A toboggan "lAt Home,» ivas given by the Club on the
2-nd ai rFcbrua.ry. It provcd ta bc a very enjoyable affair.
It is said that rione ai the ladies prescrnt asked ta, bc drawn
up the hill an the toboggans as .vas %wrangly reported
Refrcslinicnts %were induiged ini aiter the return af the
part>' from the s.âdc

TRINITY ÏNEDICAL. SCHOOI. NOTES.

A niovenient bas bcen set on foot this terra amongst the
students in order ta obtain thecir diplonias on parchmcnt
instcad of on papcr as licrctofore, aiso ta have writtcn
exaniinatians takce the place ai viva voce. WVe arc sure
that the authoritics îvho have the initercst ai the school sa
rnuchi at hecart ivili specdily smooth ovcr thecse difficulties.


